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o f Christian clhurches are bound te wateh over one another and teacli,
exhert, and edify co another as ability and opportunity naay offer.
We do not need now the apestie Paulersonally te send for our eld-
e rs te, give thein a thaî'ge, neither write a long letter to, us, fer we
have the letter he sent to the churcli at Ephesus, and also the charge
he gave te the eiders of that chureli; moreever ve have 120 other
epýisties sent to churches and individuals ; we have also the sayiugs
and doings as reeorded by the four E vangelists ;we have the book of
the Aets, where wc have rc,>rdcd net only the inanner the aposties
fulfilcd thecir commission, but alio the formation of the first Chiris-
tian churclies, and the xiaterials of which thcy were coinposcd - %ve

ihave the book of Revelation coutaining many solemn warnings and ex-
liortatieus ; ee bave Moses and the Prophets. ail teaehing us. Now
Iry dea* brother, we-Scetch Baptists.-in ail our mleetings give a

pre-eminence te these divine teachers by rc-ading their writings (the
ceriptures of the Old and New Testamenîts,) ia large portions, and wve

generally give these teachers an opportunity to, speak even bofore
ilders and brethAren ; moreover ive censider it a part of the duty cf

our eiders te se(; thiat theso divine teacliers Le permitted to, speak in
Our ehurches, 'aud aise te call forth thse talents of the brèthren into
exereise:; aud we bolie«ve these thiugs to be in accordance with divine
truth;- anid we think that even commion s~ense iniglit teacli that a
plu'rality of' eiders reuding the seriptures in large portions, and call-

Ï git ~rietegfts of the brethrcn, miust in the very nature
ci th-iiags ho better calculatcd te instruot the people in religious
ktuo,%lud-e than listeniing te oe main cnigaged ail the Vtue in teut
preaching, althougb ast study inost of thse timie.

In mny article of Noveinber, page 1288, vol j?, I enumerated five evils
naturally und nece-ssarily produced Iby devoting a mnan -whoily te
study and teaching, while reinaining in eue locality. I now appeal
1gain if these evils are net true ; and 1 ask if each of thein does net
involva the laying aside of an important scripturo principle. At the
cnclusion of my article of Nov. I remarked that what I said-.was in-
tended for general cases and cireunistauces-that peculiar cases and
cireunistauces miglst arise calliug for a different treatment froni what
I had rcasened, but that a littie comiuzu isense ýveuld generaliy be
sufficient te govera in sueh cases.

I: would net ba understood te be opposed te talcnted, men, mighty

in the scripturcs, while cngaged in preachiug the gospel, spending a
portion of their tine auiong the churches. Such visits are in my
opinion calculatcd ta help thisen mucli who have beiieved, through


